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KLAF Dissolved Air Flotation Tank

1.�  Operational Principle
KLAF Dissolved Air Flotation Tank is a device for the separation and purifi -

cation of the suspended pollutants. It is designed to remove the suspended 

solids, gelatinous substance and oil in the industry and city wastewater. 

Wastewater to be treated enters into the infl atable segment of the self-prim-

ing aerator fi rst through intake. The wastewater of ascent process in infl at-

able segment is mixed with micro bubbles generated by aerator to form a 

gas hydrate. When the aeration happens in the return pipe located at the 

bottom of fl oating device, a negative pressure area will be generated in 

the return pipe. It will cause the wastewater in the device to refl ux to the 

aeration area, and then make the sludge treatment much better. Due to 

the density difference between gas hydrate and liquid, it results in a vertical 

upward buoyancy force. Micro bubbles adhere to the suspended solids, 

thereby making the suspended solids fl oat to the surface and maintain in 

the water surface with relying on the bubbles. It will be intermittently pushed 

from the fl oatation tank inlet to the outlet end by chain scraping residue machine and then scum will be discharged by spiral conveyor. After 

purifi cation, wastewater will be discharged through overfl ow tank or to the next stage of treatment facilities.

2.� Structure Features and Applications
This fl otation device has the advantages of simple structure, convenient operation, high degree of automation, low noise, no need to 

install the conventional fl oatation device dissolved air system (dissolved gas cylinder, air compressor, and refl ux pump), low operation cost 

and reduced power consumption (only 20% the power consumption of  the conventional fl oatation tank).  Due to high effi ciency of sus-

pended solids removal, small occupied space etc. this device is widely used in the paper, wood, tanning industry, slaughtering industry, 

food industries. Practice methods have proved that this fl oatation device has a suspended solids and oil removal rate of more than 95%.

3.�  Main Technical Parameters

Model Processing 
(m3/h)

Length (L)
(mm)

Width (W)
(mm)

Height 
(mm)

Total Power 
(kW)

Inlet
DN1

Outlet
DN2

Exhaust
DN3

Discharge port
DN4

KLAF-10 10 3000 1300 1400 2.0 DN80 DN80 DN50 DN100

KLAF-15 15 4000 1300 1400 2.0 DN80 DN80 DN80 DN100

KLAF-20 20 5000 1300 1400 2.0 DN100 DN100 DN80 DN150

KLAF-30 30 6000 1300 1700 3.0 DN100 DN100 DN100 DN150

KLAF-35 35 6000 1600 1700 3.0 DN150 DN150 DN100 DN200

KLAF-40 40 7000 1600 1700 3.0 DN150 DN150 DN100 DN200

KLAF-50 50 7000 1800 1700 3.0 DN150 DN150 DN100 DN200

KLAF-75 75 7000 2500 1700 3.0 DN200 DN200 DN150 DN250

KLAF-100 100 8000 3000 1700 4.0 DN200 DN200 DN150 DN250

KLAF-125 125 10000 3000 1700 4.0 DN250 DN250 DN200 DN300

KLAF-150 150 12000 3000 1700 4.0 DN250 DN250 DN200 DN300

KLAF-200 200 15000 3000 1700 7.0 DN250 DN250 DN200 DN300

KLAF-250 250 18000 3200 1700 9.0 DN300 DN300 DN250 DN350

4.�  Equipment Outline and Schematic Diagram


